**Accessories**

**1" Installation Kit**

The optional installation kit comprises a product float, a water float and a screw-in unit. It makes it possible to install a VISY-Stick using a G 1 threaded coupler. The screw-in unit is also available in stainless steel.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions in mm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>G 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ø 29.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WAF 41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Screw-in unit R 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Product and water float stainless steel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**VISY-RFT installation kit**
Installation kit for mounting a VISY-RFT module.

**RFT-Battery**
Battery for the VISY-RFT module

**Antenna cable**
50 ohm coaxial cable for connecting external antennas to VISY-Command (GUI) RF, low attenuation

**BNC Connector set**
Consisting of:
- 2 x BNC plug
- 1 x BNC-F adapter

**RF-Meter**
The RF meter measures the radio field strength for a comfortable start-up of VISY-RF.

**External antenna**
For connection to the VISY-Command (GUI) RF.

**External antenna**
For connection to the VISY-Command (GUI) RF.

**Connection cable M12**
The blue, fuel-resistant installation and connection cables are two metres long, 4-wire and available in two versions: straight and 90° elbow.

**VISY-Connecting cable**
Cable for VISY-X installations:
- 4 x 0.75 mm², blue, fuel resistant

**Junction Tube**
The 5-pin cable coupler makes it quick and easy to establish the connection between the VISY-Stick and the cable to the VISY-Command.

**1” LPG float**
Optional available instead of the standard LPG float
Application
Optionally, it is possible to connect the printer to VISY-View Touch to print out current tank contents, delivery data and alarms.

Technical data

Printer
- Case dimensions: H 90 x W 100 x D 191 [mm]
- Ambient temperature: 0 °C to +40 °C
- Power supply: 100 to 240 V<sub>ac</sub>, 50 to 60 Hz, via AC/DC adapter
- Printing method: Thermal line printing

Printer
- Paper changing: Easy paper drop in
- Paper width: 58 mm ± 0.5 mm
- Paper roll diameter: max. 60 mm
- Communication: RS-232 connection to VISY-View Touch